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is on Saturday October 17th. Now is of course
the best time to plug these two dates into your
personal calendarsAm working on the details for Devils Slide now

and can share a felv details to whet your
appetites so to speak, more to come as
everything falls into place so stay tuned.
Planning to meet in San Mateo at 9:30 AM at
the very same spot where we formed GGG way
back on October sth, 1996. Leaving
approximately 9:45 heading West on Hwy 92 to
Half Moon Bay then North on Hwy 1 stopping
for breakfast/lunch or brunch at Flavor
Restaurant located in the Princeton-By-The-

sea Harbor. You can check them out at

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Greetings Everyone,

Marsha and I had
brunch there on Valentine's Day and the food
was outstanding. Will request patio seating;
weather permitting. Plenty of parking available
at that time of day. From there we head North
once again on Hwy 1 going through the Devils
Slide tunnel continuing through Pacifica and up
into San Francisco- We will cruis€ through the
Presidio with Lands End and Fort Point being
possible stops along the way. Our ending point
will be the Beach Chalet on Ocean Beach (2:30

Last moflth's meeting was quite lively with
several members in attendance that we hadn't
seen for a while, and that is always a good
thing. Nice way to start off the New Year. Have
a couple of dates that we can now plug in to
our 2015 Event Calendar. Devils Slide ll will be
taking place on Saturday April 18th and our Fall appmximatel where we can have a snack
Wine Cruise hosted byJudyand Leroy Andeson and,/or aduh beverage if you like or you can

head home. Beach Chalet will likely be crowded

and seating/parking will be whatever

is

available. we decided to have this event earlier
in the year as there will be less congestion;
however as we all know these places are allvery
popular so please plan accordingly, NorCal
Chevelles

will b€ joining us making for

COLDEN GATE GOATS

an

interesting mix of vehicles. RAIN OR SHINE
EVENT, all vehicles welcome. RSVP required bV

4hlto

Email List

Our next meeting is coming up on Thursday
We have an active list that provides
March 5th, once again at The Englander in San
lrequent updates on club activities
Leandro. 6:30 for meet/greet/eat with the
and provides links to pictures
club
meeting starting promptly at 7:30- Topics to
activities. E-mail

ol

include upcoming events plus anything GGG you
would like to discuss Hop€ to see you there!
Until then, see ya in the fast lane!

iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to
update your email address.

Prez John

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORiIATION
MIXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME, WE
ARE WORKING AS FAST AS IYE CAN.
Please contact Jim L€nt with any name,
address, phone number oa vehicle coffections
or changes- (510) 799-6ff16.
E-itAlL: iimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL HAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Col,rt
Hercules, CA 94tl

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB
SITE AVAILABLE AT:

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT
PICTURES

CAR OF THE MONTH
Would you like to see your car, and
its story, published in this neyusletter.
Take this opportunity now to
memoriatise your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got
it, what you have done io it, where
you like to drive it, etc. llake your
car the star.
You can email your story and
pictures to Jim Lent at;
iimlent@comcast-net
or send lhem by snail mail

hoslir€ site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer or you can order picfules
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed Jim Lent
We have a picture

athttp y'/imageeventcor{i mlent

118 |ris Court
Hercules, CA 9tL547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS 2015
EVENTS SCHEDULE
3/5 Thursday Club Meeting*
412 Thursday Club Meeting*

4/118 Devils Slide Cruise 2 w/ NorCal Chevelles
hosted by John and Marsha Mekisich

4/25 (Sunday) Benicia Car Show hosted by Stuart Cole

5/2 Saturday - Pontiacs of Central

CA Car Show

- Clovis

5/7 Thursday Club Meeting+

5/9 Moraga Car Show
6/? Run Through the Canyon hosted by NorCal Chevelles
6/28 Pinole Car Show hosted by Jim Lent
7/18 Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ

8l?

Cars and Caffeine Event @ Club Auto Sport (GGG

will be the Host Club)

9/3 Thursday Club Meeting*
9/27 Sunday Altamont Cruisers Show
10/1 Thursday Club Meeting*

10/10 Alameda Car Show hosted by Phil Sandri

10/17 Saturday Fall Wine Cruise hosted by Judy & Leroy Anderson
1U5 Thursday Club Meeting*
12/5 Saturday Holiday Party hosted by John and Marsha Mekisich

* Club meeting at THE ENGIANDER in

San Leandro

YOUR AD COULD BE HERE! PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL
GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10.00 per month per ad.
Contact: Jim Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (510) 799-6096 or

WANTED:
3.23 Gears. Hi, looking for good set of 3.23 gears for 6os Pontiac 8.2 rear axle. Please email
me if you have some for sale. Thank you.
Club member Bob Prichard jrmp@sbcAlobal.net

FORSALE:
Many 67 GTO parts, too many to lisl. I also have a set ot 68 heads and a 68 turbo 400 transmission.
Contact club member Paul Gribaldo Hm: 510-429-6930 Cell:5'10-209-3909

4 Prostar weld wheels like new) 15n,2oo.oo;1 Edelbrock 750 carb {electric
choke),100.00; 1 Holley 670 carb {new} electric choke, 150.00.
Contact club member Patrick Loushin {707) 246-0286.

Black

1964 GTO-Tri Power-4spd-Black on
$45,000.00
This example of raw power is in the form of the Original lvluscle Car. There are no power drains: No power
steering, lrio power tirakes. No Air Conditioning, N-o Smog Pump. This is the sturdy post top model. Built
for speed. lt was built in the Fremont, CA assembly plant on an order trom a buyer in Portland. No rust.
Althdugh it has been restored and rebuilt, it looks like the car was garaged most of its life. Original Protecto
Plate sits in its place in the glove compartment. The entire car is like new. The car is rarely driven, just enough
to keep it in top shape.
Here's the Lisf ol Features: Black E)derior with Clear Coat; Polished 17-in. deepdish American Wheels;
Also have steel wheels with dish hubcaps and spinner hubcaps. Plus, brand new period torque thrust mags;
So, there are 4 ways to do your wheels with this car! All rubber and weatherstripping like-new; Newer
emblems throuqhout; Newer front and rear glass; Newer original style black interior and carpet: GTO floor
mats; Original eonsole: Original AM radio in works(listen to Oldies as you drive!); Original dash mounted
Tachometer; Sixties style rally gauge pack shows engine temperature. oil pressure and alternator amperage:
Fourpoint Simpson rabing seat aniC shoulder belts; Vanity license plates lic # GGGTO: Golden Gate Goats
car club member and license plate frame; Excellenl chrome bumpers;
Rebuilt enqine about 15,000 miles aqo is a Pontiac 428 block teaturing a Crower hydraulic racing cam:
PertronicsElectronic ignition: Doug's headers, nickeltinish; Original style re-cored radiaior: Flowmaster
exhaust; Newer water pump; OE[/ style splitter tailpipes; Newer clutch and brakes; 3:23 Differential with
Posi-Traction; Tuned suspension for a firm but comfortable ride; This car needs nothing but a qualified buyer.
Also lncluded in the sale price:
New 2-volume set of General Motors Service Manuals; Specialty tools such as wiper arm tool; Custom
fitted Wo[ '64 GTO car cover; Contact Club member Mark Vanderhoof at 831-234-8117 or
<!q!g!irl]I-le a.l h cl i a i cqLl >
Pictures available at: lrltp-1r!agrc'{etti acrf/rnr enthrafkvafclerlroois64gto

GTO PARTS 1966 - 1971
66-67 Bear GTO Springs New $50 pair/ ofJer

66-68 4 drum brakes used with Backing plastes. Complete fronUrear $100 / otfer Price Change
New Blue Racer Camshaft - 280-2H 4421465 lift (tor 67-68 400 V-8) $40 / offer
5 Diece qlass set lor 66-67 GTO $75 / otfer (no front windshield)
t gOz GiO tainignt lens - pair - used excellent bondition $50 / otfer
66-67 Vent window assembly complete $100 / otfer
66-67 AM radio original $100 / offer 69-71 V-8 oil pan $40.00 / otfer.
Contact Club member Joe Mangiapane Home - 510-638-8226 cell phone 510-326-5060

-

GOLDEN CATE COATS

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

www,gggoats.com
CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John ltlekisich

(6s0) 349-2095
MITYGTO@AOL.COM
VICE.PRESIDENT - DAVE HARTZ
(415) s057995
skyranch@msn.com
TREASURER . MIKE LACOIIBE
(925)9s9-8087
mike.lacombe@comcast.net
OUTREACH COORDINATOR DON MTCALE (925)846-5157
df micale@ hotrnail.com
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
JIII LEMT
(s1o) 799€096
iimlent@comcaslnet
CARFACTS MANAGER
LACOMBE
(92s)939-8087
'IIIKE
mike-lacombe@comcast.net

Our goal is to preserve
and keep the legend ot the
Pontiac GTO alive. we plan
to do this by having lun as
we learn more about our
GTOs through various club
activities: Cruises, Parades,
Car Shows, Picnics & ITORE!

CLUB LOGO ITEMS

In 2005 we opened our online
club store on our website. The
store carries a full line of
apparel, house wares, and gifts
with the Golden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Western America logorand
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

www.cafepress.comlgggoats

2015 - Club Meetings
Club meelings are scheduled for the
following months:
Feb.uary, tlarch, April, llay
Sept€mber October, November
and December.
Check newsletter or uuebsite
lor updated dates, times & losations-

GOLDEN GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP /fi mageevent.corr/i i m lent
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1 07" discount - ask lor
Ed ( /m8 ) 29s-7611

10605 AlEmont Pass Rd., Livermore, CA
94551
Our phone number is 925431-1965
Website WWW.COYBILT.COM
Restoration: ftom stoc* to all out custom show
stopper.
Rebuilds,Performance
Upgrades, Disc conversions,etcSheet netal Replacementi Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel replacement,etcrebuilds, Spring
Suspension:
replacement, front end rebuilds, Complete
Chassis upgrades, etcElectical: Custom hamess fabrication, stock
hamess repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel
injection wiring,etc.
Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance
modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
iniection service
What evel your auto(rcdve needs nraybe we
can hardle

Brake seavice:

Stock

Performance Yeafs - oilers dsmunts io dl,b
it
members on orders up to $500 of 3A wldwge
ad ot 5"k prepay. Orders over $500 8% witl B & A Friction lnc. 10 -2O"/" Discount cfiarge card or 10"/" $epay- 215-712-7400
suspension, brakes, bushings- www-balriction.com

-

olfers dub members a 107.
discount on t|dr orders. ldentity yourselves wifi
the mde "GGGI" to get the disDunt 80O 8548532 or (9@) 798-4166.

Paddock West

Vic Hubbard Auto Supdy

-Preferred Buying
-510-537-9001.C|ub
members receive
Program
a Car Club Account Card. Simply present tle card
every lime you shop d any ol tr€ Vrc Hubbard
localidls. While tlere don't forgpt to ftd( up )rour
FHEE Parb Pro Catalog- Make sure you give your
Acmunt Card to your sales agent ptiot to making
your purcfiase to in$re you receive your specjal
Golden Gate Goal Club Discount
1

HUBBARD MACHINE

-

10"/" DISCOUNT

21030 Meeldand Ave., Ha!^vard 510-5377885contact Wade Cook or Jim Casares

-cofltact Harry Amoroso- 1164 Old Bayshore Hwy.
4DA-246-9200

RMATI
BENICIA CAR SHOW MEETIN
Sunday - APRIL 26th. 2O15
Howdy Folks, lts time for the Benicia Car Show againl This is your chance
to get new bugs on your windshield coming out to a fun little show in
Benicial The show is held on the waterfront of downtown Benicia with
our parking spot on a peninsula surrounded by the bay. Due to this
location it can be brisk so you might want to dress in layers because the
afternoons are usually in the 70's and the mornings are a little less. To
further entice you we will supply hamburgers, hot dogs & sausages,
cooked by club member Stuart Cole, with simple condiments for your
lunch, but you need to bring your own assorted drinks.! We are asking that you bring something pot-luck style to share

with the others (appetizers, desserts or chips suggested)

Please let us know if you are coming so we can have enough food for
yo u.
Nor Cal Chevelles will be joining us at Benicia again this year.
Please come out and support the Benicia High School band and spend a

nice spring day with your fellow goat members. lf you are a last minute
sort of person we have always found room to get you in to the show.
We are Meeting on SUNDAY the 26th at 7:15 am at Starbucks and will
leave for the show at 7:30 in an impressive display of Pontiac
horsepower.
To get to the Starbucks in Benicia from the south on highway 680 you
should follow 680 north to highway 780 at the Benicia bridge. Take 780
north to the Southampton exit. At the bottom of the exit turn right and
take the next left into the shopping center. find a place to park,
Starbucks is on the Ieft.
From the south or the north on highway 80 take highway 780 south to
the Southampton exit. At the bottom of the exit take a left turn under
the freeway. Take a left turn at the 2nd stop sign into the shopping
center. Find a place to park, Starbucks is on the left.
lf you have any questions or need directions call me at home
7O7-745-29L8 or on my cell phone at 707-486-3660.
s2cole@hotmail.com
The day of the show try my cell phone, it will be on.

Thanks and looking forward to seeing you,

Stuart Cole

2Ol5 BENrcrA CLAsstc CAR SHow
Sunday, April 26,2015 gam - 3pm
Owner Pre-Registration Form

o\
O.,'::i.=,.,.,

Thankyou in advancefor pre-registeringforthe 2015 Benicia classic CarShow,
sponsored by the Benicia Panther Band Booster Organization. This event is for pre1976 American made cars and trucks. This is the twenty-second year ofour show
atthe cornerof15tand B Streets.
andwillbe held on the lstStreetGreen
'ocated
the Benicia High School Panther Band
On behalfofeveryone involved in supporting
program, we look forward to having you come and spend the day with u5l
REGISTRATION FEE:

OwNER lNFo:

Early Elrd:

La9t Name:

standard:

_

530.00 (Must be postmarked by Feb.28)
_$35.00 (Must be postmarked byApr.15)

Dav of Event:

First Name:

s40.00

T-SH!RT ORDER:

Address:
State:

City:

zip'.

itota: f-shitts dre Sts pre-oder and $20 on day ol ete"t

Maik quantity next to each size r€qu€sted
S: M: _ L _ xL: _ 2Xl-_ 3XL:

E-Mail:
Tel:

cat ctuh?

GILD€N

G*ra

GoCTS

GRAND TOTAL DUE:
Numbet oI T-Shitts x 575 + Registtotion

-4xL -

Fee =

At thB k d tundrchiog evert, dny cd.litionol donottons would be most

vEHlcLE lNFo:

It is importdnt thdt yov rcgistation inJormation is accurdte, When you
hove completed fillinq in your inJomotion, pleose sign dnd mail the form
with a check made out to "Ponther Bdnd Booste6" to:

Make:

Model:

Panther Band Boosters, P.O.Box2247, Benicia, CA,94510

"

Each registranl ls entitled to tw? c1nplinentary breakfasts
which will b0 served between the hours 0f 7 an and l0 an 0nly.

Please note: Due to strcet closutes by the City, we arc cautioning that vehicles must be parked by
gAM and wi not be allowed to move or depan priot to the end of the show at 3 pm. Check'in begins
at 7 am. Get there early! Note also that the event will be held rcin ot shine and that registralion tees

arc non-refundable.
The l st Stteet Green is in cloae prcxlmlty to an environmentally sensitive area, If you have a
vehicle that you kt ow rcquircs drip cloths or pads, please bfing these items with you to the shov
Vehicle Registration starts at 7 a-m- Piease have your cat ready to show. No "For Sale" signs can
the day of the show.
be dlsplayed and no "Dis
Ouestions? E-mail us at:
,tue hereby rsloase rhe Paathq Badd Booslare, Benlcla Unfil.<l School Dblrict, City ol Aenlcla, theh otlicots,
employeet the Ctty ol Aenlcla, thoh ofilffi, ffiployeas aad anyone connecte.l with thl6 ewnt ol any and all
known and unknom damasEe,lnlu $, Iosses, Ju.rgamentt an&ot clalne tom any caus$ whatsoevet that nay
be sullerc.l by anyotu pan'ctpztlng ln th'8 event ot by overt spectato6.
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Welcome to the

lTth Annual
Central Valley Classic
Pontiac-Oldsmobile-Buick
Cadillac-GMC Car Show!
Thc Pontiacs ofCentral Calilbrnia are excited to announce that our 2015 show has bccn updatcd and includcs many ncw
leaturos thal *,c arc srllc you will cnjoy. First, aftcr many succcssful shows in Madera, Calilbrnia. this year's show wilJ
be hcld in Clovis. Calilbrnia.just a few miles South and Easl ofMadcra. You will cnioy spcnding thc day at Bicentennial
Park in Clovis, great shadc. mo|e space and room to grow The show wcckcnd has movcd a bil to May i and 2 this ycar
which we hopc works wcll lor your calcndar (for dircctions to thc park, please go to pontiacsofcentralcalifbmia.org )
We have found a great pa(ner witb tho Homcwood Suitcs by Hilton in Clovjs..-great facililjes, beautiful rooms along
wilh l'ull brcaklast and plcnty ofparking. Tbc Hotel is a very short drive to a 16 scrcen movic thcatcr, scvcral grcal
restaurants, dn indoor go-carl rack and othcr amcnjiics including famous 01d Town Cllovis for all ofyou Antiquc and
Collcctible hunters! Room ratcs are $102 per night al thc Honcwood lnn and $99 pcr niSht at the adjacent Hampton Inn.
Thc l{oncwood has sct up a website for room reservations dialed in spocilically lor our show Co to oLlI wcbsjtc and
lbllow the link to Homc\rood Suilcs 1(] book your roonl | (Thc URL is also just below-) Be sure to regislcr by April 10.
2015 io receive these great rdtesl

What's Up for the 2015 Show?
'
-- -

-- - ')

>
>
-t

Free

Friday:light Barbcque

ar dre

llomclvood Inn sponsorcd by Kilahara BuickGMCl we have arnnged for

beans, salad and bread plus non alcoholic
The BBO beyins dl6:01) Pl,l

bclcrrgcs...rll included il you register fbr the sholv by Aptil

tli

tip,

17, 2015.

as our special guest as wc cclcbratc thc 50& anniversary ol all 1965 cars
Our Ponfiac Grill T€am will be on hand to cook up rhcir fannms show burgen and dogs a11he show
A Sp€cial Car Corral featudng an array ofspecial intcrcsL cars.lrucks, and other surprises
An axpanded V€ndorArea willbe included in this year's show field
The lirst Win€ Walk ofthe year will be held on Saturday ev€nmg bcginning al 5:00 PM sponsored by the Business Owrers
ol Old Town Ciovis, a chance to sample regionalwine and shop foranli.tucsl
alomc ea.ly and vislr area atlractions includirg dre Chafi-ee Zoo. Mad€ra Winc Trail. Scquoia, Kings Canyon and Yosenile

Jim Wangers is confirmed

Sho\Y Classes
To cnsurc lhat trophics for this show are awarded in the t'airest way possiblc, lndcpcndcnijudgcs (not from thc host club.)
are assigned to review and scorc cnldes in cach class- Plcasc rcview the classes shown below arrd selcct thc bcsl onc for
your car Contact Sam Fisher (cortact irlonnalion on Pagc 3) ifyou havc any questions about your car and how it may fit
into a class)

Stock Classes
Vchiclc lnay not havc any modifications listed under the definition of thc Modificd Cllasscs. Vchiclc should havc a stock
appearance- No more than 3 oflhc lollowing changcs will bc allowed in the stock c1?rss: Non-stock appcairg
intakc/carburetor. exhaust manifolds. headers. wheels/tircs (within appropriate size range and style to be rge apprcpriate
and to bc consislcnl with a stock appcararce*). ignition. radiator AC comprcssor, auxiliary gaugcs, bartcry cablcs and
other items considerod as Drinor lfmorc than thrcc changes are deiected duringjudging. the scorc lor thc vchiclc n'ny bc
adiustcd. In addition to these items, paint will Dol havc 1() ncccssadly match an OEM color but should be done in a
manncr thal docs noi distract from the stock appearance. lf two or morc vchiclcs arc considcred tied duringjudging, the
most stock appearing vchiclo will prcvail. Vchiclcs cntcred in Class Q (Unrestorecvsunivor) may nol havc morc than onc
cxtcrior panel re-painted; one seat cushion rcplaced, minor cnginc work, ctc.

A: 64-65 CTO,442, GS hardtop and convertible
B: 66-67 GTO, 4-,12. (lS hardtop and convcfliblc
C: 68 ?4 GTO, 442, GS hardtop-and coDvcrlible
D: 67-69 Fircbird/lians Am hardtop and convedible
E: 70-61 Firebird/Tlans Am hardtop and convcrtiblc
F: 82 02 Fircbird,ryrans Am hardtop and convertiblc
C: A1l LeMans, Cutlass, Skylark, hardtop and convedible
H: All Full Size Convedibles
l:48 and Prior Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadiliac

J: 49-5E Pontiac, oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac
K: 59 72 Pontiac, Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac
L: 73 to Currcnt Siock Pontiac, Olsmobile, Buick & Cadillac
M: All Fiero and Reatta
N: 04 06 GTO, G8 and Solstice
O: All CMC Ttucks (Stock and Modincd)
P: All Grand Prix, Toronado, Rivicra, El Dorado and Starfirc
Q: All Unrcstorcd/Survivor 1977 and older

Proudlv Presents the 17'n Annual
Central Valley Classic Car Show
Pontiac - Oldsmobile - Buick - Cadillac - GMC
l\4ay I and 2. 2015
Friday Night Barbeque At Homewood Suites
Saturday Car Show at Bicentennial Park
Clovis, California

From the North:

From the South:

Exit 99 Freeway at Belmont Ave,
take 180 East to 168 East
to Hemdon exit, '

Exit 99 Freeway at 4l North,
take 180 East to 168 East,
take Herndon Ave Easf for 1 mile,
then right onto Sunnyside.

take Hemdon Ave. East for I mile,'
then right on Sunnyside.
Bicentennial Park is two blocks South
on the right blocks South on the ri
Clovis is located on the Northe

For Compl€te Show Informati

'

Bicentennial Park is two
blocks Sour{iil the right.

Fresno which is about l5 miles South ofMadera

rections Go to pontiacsofcentralcalifornia.org

Central Valley Classic
c/o Sam Fisher
11357 Highway 145
Madera, CA 93637

BUICK

GMC

Completc Show Information at:
List your show or car related event free of charge at;

The Pontiacs ofCedtral C.lifornia ChicfJudge reserves the right to make the final determination whcther a
car is to be entered in Stock, Strcet Stock, or Modified class and to makc class changes rvithout notice, Those
decisions shall be regarded as final.

Modificd Classes:

Street Stock Classes:
vehiclcs nray not have any lnc'diiicalions lisied rLnder lhe d€finitrcn
ofModilicd Classes. Vehicle musl have a stock appearance but
minor ctanges excccd Lhosc in the delinilion ofStock.
R: lb 58 Pontiac, Oldsmobilc. Buick and Cadillac
S: 59 72 Pontiac. Oldsmobile. Buicl and Cadillac
'I: 711() Curcnt Ponliac, Oldsmobile. Buick and Cadillac

Dkplay Ooly (Not Judg€d) - Any Vehicle'under construclion or

Ahered or non original cngnrc filr is cirhe. high perlbmxnce or
bored/stroked to an incrcasc ofovcr 50 cubic inches. major body or
interior modifications, chromcd or de chroned l0% u nrore, nraior
changes in ridilg height, custom painL oriDterior, non-onginal hood
scoop orhood, vehjcle sel up fo. racing or lvilh hydraulics
U: To 58 Ponliac, Oldsmobile. Buick and Cadiiilc
V. 59-72 Poniiac. Oldsmobile, tsuick and Cadillac
w: 731(J Currenl Ponliac. Oldsinobile. Buick aDd Cadillac
X: Sp€cial Inlerest

GMC

BU ICK

Contact Sam Fisher with questions about show registration and/or classes at: (559) 664-9431
(Hom€) or (559) 718-9350 (Cell) or via email at:
Detach and Mail to Sam Fisher, 11357 highway 145, Madera, CA, 93637
Best Phone #

|

Apt. or Box:

Adilres\:
Citv:

zip:

Statc:

EmailAddress:
Model:

Make ofVehicle:

Ycar:

Club Affiliation:

Show Class:

Pre-registration beforeApril17, $30.00, $45.00 affer. Serond Vehicle, Display Only & Spetial lnterest $15.00.
Vend0r Space $25.00; Swap Space $10.00. Makes Checks Payable to'POCC' Total lnclosed:

Vender Information: Name of Business:
Type of Merchandise:
Will you attcnd

lridal BBQ? Y€s

NumberAttending

lfyou decid€ later to atiend,let

us know

Waiw of Liabilitr In consideraton oflhe acceptance ofthe righl lo parLiciptc: cntrxnts, panicipanls and their guests by execution of
ib n. release and discharge Ponliacs ol Central Caljfbrnia, The Ponliac/Oakland Club lntemarional, Kilahara BuicL/GMC. the S1a1e
ofCalifornix, the Ci(y ofClovis and anyone else that may be involved with the Ccntrd Valley Clsssic lion any 3nd aU known or
unkiown damages. injuies. losscs,Judgements and or ciai,ns for any cause whatsocver thrt may arise 1iom, or be sufi'ered by an entrant
or entrants guesr ro his/herpcrson or propeny dunng parlicipation in this everrt. lunher, cach entrant expressly agrees lo indennilyatLol'
Lhe lbregoing enrities, fims. pcrsons and bodies of and liom any and alL liability occasioned by or rcsuhing liom the condrct ol enLranrs
this

or any parliciparts assislirrg or cooperding wilh cnlranl and und€r the direct contrcl ofthe event.

Signature:

